2024 TENNIS COURT PERMIT PROCESSING TIMELINE

Spring: Mar 16 - May 26 | Summer: May 27 - Aug 27 | Fall: Aug 28 - Oct 27

*DEADLINES ARE 4:00pm UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED

**2023**
Dec 8  
2023 Tennis court updates and information posted on website

**2024**

**Spring**
Feb 20 - 25  
8:00am online ONLY: USTA & CTA LEAGUES ONLY - Tennis courts open to reserve*
Preliminary permits will be approved no later than March 8

Feb 26 - 28  
8:00am online ONLY: ALL NON-USTA & CTA ONLY - Tennis courts open to reserve
Preliminary permits will be approved no later than March 8

March 3  
8:00am online ONLY: All remaining Tennis courts open to reserve
Preliminary permits will be approved no later than March 8

**Summer**
April 2 - 7  
8:00am online ONLY: USTA & CTA LEAGUES ONLY - Tennis courts open to reserve*
Preliminary permits will be approved no later April 26

April 8 - 14  
8:00am online ONLY: ALL NON-USTA & CTA ONLY - Tennis courts open to reserve
Preliminary permits will be approved no later April 26

April 16  
8:00am online ONLY: All remaining Tennis courts open to reserve
Preliminary permits will be approved no later April 26

**Fall**
July 2 - 7  
8:00am online ONLY: USTA & CTA LEAGUES ONLY - Tennis courts open to reserve*
Preliminary permits will be approved no later July 26

July 8 - 14  
8:00am online ONLY: ALL NON-USTA & CTA ONLY - Tennis courts open to reserve
Preliminary permits will be approved no later July 26

July 15  
8:00am online ONLY: All remaining Tennis courts open to reserve
Preliminary permits will be approved no later July 26

**Winter**
Oct 28 - 29  
Drop-In Use Only - Tennis courts unavailable for permitting

**2024**

*USTA = United States Tennis Association | CTA = Colorado Tennis Association
*USTA & CTA league reservation names must include type of league play
External groups do not include Denver Parks and Recreation or Denver Public Schools

If you are new to this process or have any questions, please contact us at park.permits@denvergov.org